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CONTROVERSY/CONTROVERS 
E 

Ma chine-breaking in Eng land and 
France dur ing the Age of Rev o lu tion 

Jeff Horn 

THE TRI UMPH OF THE MA CHINE is part of the he roic story of in dus tri al iza tion cur -
rently told by many his tori ans. In these ac counts of the great trans for ma tion, the in -
herent logic of lais sez-faire cap i tal ism brushed aside all op po si tion. Yet, along side 
these heroic accounts, an im por tant set of lit er a tures has arisen that un der stands the 
Brit ish state as lib eral in ide ol ogy, but fun da men tally in ter ven tion ist in prac tice. 
These in ter pre ta tions in ter twine to por tray the oft-times vi o lent re ac tion of the 
work ing classes to the in tro duc tion of mech a nized pro duc tion, in clud ing, most no -
tori ously, the Luddite move ment of 1811-1817, as only a mi nor, tem po rary hur dle 
to be vaulted eas ily on the fast track to industrial so ci ety. David Landes summed up 
this vi sion of the pe riod: “the work ers, es pe cially those by passed by ma chine in -
dus try, said lit tle but were un doubt edly of an other mind.”1 Nor can it go with out 
say ing that such a cav a lier at ti tude about the reac tions of the work ing classes to 

1The ref er ence comes from David S. Landes, The Unbound Prometheus: Technological 
Change and In dus trial De vel op ment in West ern Eu rope from 1750 to the Pres ent 
(Cambridge, UK 1969), 123. For a sim i lar read ing of the his to ri og ra phy, see Maxine Berg, 
“Workers and Ma chin ery in Eigh teenth-century Eng land,” in John Rule, ed., Brit ish Trade 
Union ism 1750-1850: The For ma tive Years (Lon don 1988), 52. 

Jeff Horn, “Ma chine-breaking in Eng land and France dur ing the Age of Rev o lu tion,” La -
bour/Le Tra vail, 55 (Spring 2005),143-66. 
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mech a ni za tion is, in no way, lim ited to un der stand ings of in dus tri al iza tion in Great 
Brit ain. 

An epic version of in dus tri al iza tion over looks the true nature of the barrier to 
both tech nol ogy trans fer and mech a ni za tion formed by the re sis tance of the la bour -
ing classes to the intro duc tion of the machine.2 This es say will at tempt to de pict the 
dram atic im pact that the vi o lent wrecking of ma chines had on en tre pre neur ial de ci -
sion-making and state action in England and France. Re sis tance to the ma chine 
must be sit u ated in its lo cal, re gional, national, and inter na tional con texts in or der to 
un der stand the con se quences of or ga nized, vi o lent ma chine-breaking on the course 
of in dus trial de velop ment. The move ments that led to the widespread de struc tion 
of machines were or ga nized re gion ally rather than lo cally and the patterns of en tre -
pre neur ial re ac tion, tech no log i cal de vel op ment, and tech nol ogy trans fer, as well as 
mech a ni za tion, also var ied by re gion. 

At the na tional level, histo ri ans pay far greater at tention to machine-breaking 
in the Eng lish context, but it ac tu ally had much greater res o nance in France, where 
its most im por tant out break took place more than a gen er a tion ear lier, in 1789. Be -
cause it was as so ciated with the out break of the Rev o lu tion, or ganized vi o lence di -
rected against ma chines in France fos tered an en vi ron ment in which “the threat 
from be low” pow er fully dis cour aged en tre pre neurs from in tro duc ing new tech nol -
o gies or pro mot ing mech a nized pro duc tion. In Eng land, the lack of a rev o lu tion ary 
threat en abled the Eng lish state to de ploy a deeper and more ef fec tive re pres sion in 
sup port of in no vat ing en tre pre neurs. As Karl Polanyi re marked long ago, “For as 
long as that sys tem is not es tab lished, eco nomic lib er als must and will un hes i tat -
ingly call for the in ter ven tion of the state in or der to es tab lish it, and, once es tab -
lished in or der to main tain it.”3 Thus, the in ci dence and re pression of ma chine-
break ing emerges as an im por tant means of dis tin guish ing the paths to in dus tri al -
iza tion fol lowed by these ri val na tions and a po tential means of un der stand ing pat -
terns of indus tri aliza tion in other parts of the world. 

II. Luddism, Labour Mil i tancy, and the State in Eng land 

2An im por tant re cent ar ti cle sum marizes this view for Brit ain. Alessandro Nuvolari, “The 
‘Machine Breakers’ and the Industrial Revolution,” The Jour nal of Eu ro pean Eco nomic 
His tory , 31, 2 (2002), 393-426. 
3Here I am fol low ing the cur rent lit er a ture to dis pute an as ser tion by E.P. Thomp son, see be -
low. Karl Polanyi, The Great Transformation (New York 1944), 149. 
4This as ser tion rests on the work of Eric J. Hobsbawm, “The Ma chine Breakers,” (1952) in 
La boring Men: Studies in the His tory of La bour (Gar den City, NY 1964), 7-26, esp. 9-13; 
George Rudé, The Crowd in His tory: A Study of Pop u lar Dis tur bances in France and Eng -
land 1730-1848 (New York 1964) and Paris and Lon don in the Eigh teenth Cen tury: Studies 
in Popular Protest (New York 1970); and E.P. Thomp son, The Making of the Eng lish 
Working Class (New York 1963), 452-602. For a re cent sur vey of the lit er a ture on the sub -
ject, see John E. Ar cher, So cial Un rest and Pop u lar Pro test in Eng land 1780-1840 (Cam -
bridge, UK 2000), 44. 
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La bour mil itancy in 18th-century Eng land was, by most his tor i cal ac counts, more 
widespread, deeper, and vi o lent than its French coun ter part.4 La bourers or ga nized 
extensively, usu ally by trade and re gion; they par tic i pated in the de vel op ment of 
what E.P. Thomp son termed “a moral econ omy” in their col lec tive deal ings with 
en tre pre neurs and the state.5 This al ter na tive po lit i cal econ omy, rooted in cus tom, 
rested partly on es tablished legal protections and on the power of lo cal of fi cials, no -
ta bly the county jus tices of the peace, to set wages.6 Vi o la tions of this moral econ -
omy en tailed some sort of “in no va tion” in the man ner of pay ment, mode of work, 
new di vi sions of la bour, or the in tro duc tion of new technol o gies. When the state 
failed to turn the clock back, Eng lish la bour ers had re course to var i ous tac tics, in -
clud ing the pe ti tion, var i ous forms of in tim i da tion, “com bi na tion,” i.e. the ex pan -
sion of un ions of la bour ers, the strike, and machine-breaking. In many, perhaps 
even most cases, intim i da tion, pro test, and di rect ac tion led to conces sions in fa -
vour of custom im posed by state of fi cials on in no vating entre pre neurs in the name 
of the pub lic good.7 

Some ar eas and in dus tries were par tic u larly prone to re sis tance to mech a ni za -
tion. In his in vesti ga tion of the West Coun try and York shire woolen in dus tries, 
Adrian Randall argues con vinc ingly that it was the na ture of the lo cal com mu nity 
that de ter mined how the ma chine would be re ceived and what range of popu lar re -
sponses were pos sible. Maxine Berg adds sug ges tively that, in the 1730s and again 
in the 1770s, the dis placem ent of fe male la bour was a cru cial source of anti-ma -
chin ery sen ti ment, a sit u ation that would also arise in the 1820s and 1830s in early 
indus trial New Eng land. John Rule as serts that re sis tance to ma chin ery in pro vin -
cial Eng land was in ti mately linked to the is sue of appren tice ship. 

The Spitalfields silk weavers ri oted against the intro duc tion of ma chines in 
1675, 1719, 1736, and the 1760s. In the course of the “Wilkes and Lib erty” cam -
paign, Charles Ding ley’s new me chan i cal saw mill was at tacked and taken apart by 
a crowd of 500 saw yers in May 1768. James Hargreaves’ first spin ning jenny was 
dis man tled in 1767; two years later more of his ma chines were de stroyed. In 1776, 
the West Coun try ex pe ri enced wide spread pop u lar sab o tage of al most ev ery form 

5E.P. Thomp son, “The Moral Economy of the Eng lish Crowd in the Eighteenth Century,” 
Past and Pres ent, 50 (1971), 76-136. 
6This 1563 law was known as the stat ute of ar ti fi cers, c. 5 Eliz a beth. It stip u lated the length 
of the work day and gave the jus tices, coun try sher iffs, and may ors the power to fix wages 
an nu ally at the Easter quar ter ses sions. James Moher, “From Sup pres sion to Con tain ment: 
Roots of Trade Un ion Law to 1825,” in Rule, ed., Brit ish Trade Union ism, 77. 
7Adrian Randall, “The In dus trial Moral Econ omy of the Gloucestershire Weavers in the 
Eigh teenth Century,” in Rule, ed., Brit ish Trade Union ism, 29-51; Maxine Berg, The Age of 
Manufactures 1700-1820: Industry, Innovation and Work in Britain, 2nd ed. (Lon don 
1994), 185-6; M.J. Daunton, Prog ress and Pov erty: An Eco nomic and So cial His tory of 
Britain 1700-1850 (Ox ford 1995), 486-95; John Rule, “Trade Un ions, The Gov ern ment and 
the French Rev o lu tion, 1789-1802,” in John Rule and Rob ert Malcolmson, eds., Protest and 
Survival: the Historical Experience — Essays for E.P. Thompson (Lon don 1993), 112-38. 
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of ma chinery as so ci ated with the woolen in dus try. Three years later, a mob around 
Blackburn de mol ished ev ery carding engine and all the jen nies that used more than 
24 spindles, as well as other ma chines uti liz ing wa ter or horse power. The same 
year, the wa ter frames at Rich ard Arkwright’s works at Chorley were de stroyed si -
multa neously with sev eral re cently-established cot ton mills. Machine-breaking 
outbreaks in Lancashire and the Mid lands flared up from 1778 to 1780. In the West 
Coun try, the in troduc tion of the fly ing shut tle sparked ri ots at Trowbridge in 1785, 
1792, and sev eral times be tween 1810 and 1813. Jo seph Brookhouse’s attempt to 
uti lize Arkwright’s tech niques to mech a nize the spin ning of worsted yarn pro -
voked a vi o lent response in Leicester. In 1792, Man ches ter wit nessed an at tack on a 
fac tory con tain ing 24 of Edmund Cartwright’s power looms; ul ti mately, the fac -
tory was burned by out raged handloom weav ers. A major cam paign against the in -
troduc tion of the gig mill and shear ing frame took place in the West Coun try 
woolen in dus try from 1799-1802.8 Re cent ac counts em pha size that these events 
were an el e ment of a wide-ranging in dus trial pro test rather than sim plis tic 
knee-jerk re ac tions to short-term threats as so ci ated with in dus tri al iza tion and eco -
nomic mod ern iza tion. The la bour ing classes were not nec essar ily op posed to all in -
no vation, rather they wrecked ma chines in or der to maintain con trol over the la bour 
pro cess and re sist the im po si tion of the fac tory sys tem. In tech no log ical terms, ma -
chine-breaking was also a means of influ enc ing which me chan i cal ap proach to a 
tech ni cal prob lem would pre vail.9 

Al though ma chine-breaking had been a consid er able, custom ary form of in -
dus trial relations in Brit ain for a cen tury, it assumed a darker and more tragic place 
in the folk lore of indus tri aliza tion with the Luddites. Named af ter a supposed 
Leicester stockinger’s ap prentice named Ned Ludham who responded to his mas -
ter’s rep ri mand by tak ing a ham mer to a stock ing frame10, the fol low ers of “Ned 
Ludd,” tar geted this ma chine for de struc tion. The move ment be gan in Feb ru ary 
1811 in the Mid lands in the trian gle formed by Nottingham, Leicester, and Derby in 
the lace and ho siery trades. Pro tected by exceptional public sup port within their 
com mu ni ties, Luddite bands con ducted at least 100 sep a rate at tacks that destroyed 

8These two para graphs are based on Ar cher, Social Unrest and Popular Protest, 45; Berg, 
The Age of Man u fac tures, 254, and “Workers and Ma chin ery,” 62-3, 67; Ian R. Chris tie, 
Wars and Revolutions: Britain, 1760-1815 (Cam bridge, MA 1982), 173; Hobsbawm, “The 
Ma chine Breakers,” 14, 16; Nuvolari, “The ‘Ma chine Breakers’ and the In dus trial Rev o lu -
tion,” 395-401; Gary Kulik, “Pawtucket Vil lage and the Strike of 1824: The Or i gins of 
Class Con flict in Rhode Is land,” Rad i cal His tory Re view, 17 (Spring 1978), 4-37; Adrian 
Randall, Be fore the Luddites: Cus tom, Com mu nity and Ma chin ery in the Eng lish Wool len 
Industry, 1776-1809 (Cam bridge, UK 1991), 149-86; Rudé, Paris and Lon don in the Eigh -
teenth Cen tury, 249-50 and The Crowd in His tory, 71; John Rule, The La bouring Classes in 
Early Industrial England, 1750-1850 (Lon don 1986), 278; Malcolm I. Thomis, The 
Luddites: Ma chine-Breaking in Re gency Eng land (Hamden, CT 1970), 16. 
9Nuvolari, “The ‘Ma chine Breakers’ and the In dus trial Rev o lu tion,” 407-26. 
10Rudé, The Crowd in His tory, 79. 
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about 1,000 frames (out of 25,000!) val ued at £6,000-10,000. As Luddism in the 
Mid lands died down in Feb ru ary 1812, in spired woolen work ers in York shire acted 
in Jan u ary. A third outbreak took place in April among the cotton weav ers of 
Lancashire. Fac tories were at tacked in both places by armed crowds, and thou -
sands par tic i pated in these ac tiv i ties, in clud ing many whose live li hoods were not 
threat ened di rectly by mech a ni za tion. De spite the het er o ge neous and 
cross-sectoral com po sition of the “crowds” in volved, the Luddites gen er ally dis -
tin guished be tween those ma chines that they re garded as in no va tions or that threat -
ened em ploy ment, and left other ma chines alone.11 The spe cific causes of these 
three outbreaks var ied, not only ac cording to re gion, but also by sector; col lec -
tively, these ini tial ep isodes of Luddism caused perhaps £100,000 of dam age. Fur -
ther waves of ma chine-breaking in which a few hun dred addi tional stock ing frames 
were de stroyed took place in the win ter of 1812-13, the sum mer and fall of 1814, 
and the sum mer and fall of 1816 that sput tered into early 1817.12 

Nor did ma chine-breaking dis ap pear with the Luddites. Re cent com men ta tors, 
most no ta bly Joel Mokyr, have por trayed these events as last-ditch ef forts with lit -
tle chance of suc cess.13 Ma chine-breaking ac com pa nied ex ten sive ru ral ri ot ing in 
East Anglia in 1816, with a par tic u larly de struc tive flare-up in 1822. The tar gets 
here were the mole plough and the thresh ing ma chine. In 1826, Lancashire wit -
nessed an even more ex tensive wave of machine-breaking than in 1811-12 with 21 
fac tories assaulted and 1,000 looms smashed, which were val ued at £30,000.14 

Three years later, power looms were the tar get of Man ches ter’s work ing classes. 
The re peated re course to ma chine-breaking culm i nated with the Cap tain Swing 
Riots. Named af ter the swing ing stick of the flail used in thresh ing,15 “Cap tain 
Swing” first acted in 1829 and con tin ued into 1832 with a high point in late August 
1830. Ar son was the pri mary weapon used by ag ricultural la bour ers, but ma -
chine-breaking was an im por tant tac tic in the ex pres sion of pop u lar an ger. Al -
though blackened with the term “ri ots,” the Cap tain Swing move ment can best be 
char ac ter ized as a se ries of mass dem on stra tions among the poor and la bour ing 

11Nuvolari suggests that workers were articulating a sophisticated conception of technical 
change closely re lated to the con cept of “ap pro pri ate tech nol ogy” most fully revealed in 
studies of development. This early example of the phenomenon illustrates why ma -
chine-breaking dur ing the In dus trial Rev o lu tion still has res o nance. Nuvolari, “The ‘Ma -
chine Breakers’ and the In dus trial Rev o lu tion,” 395. 
12Fran cis O. Darvall, Popular Disturbances and Public Order in Regency England (Lon don 
1934), 259-60, 209-10; “The Luddites in the Pe riod 1779-1830,” in Lionel M. Munby, ed., 
The Luddites and Other Es says (Lon don 1971), 39; and Rudé, The Crowd in History, 80, 89, 
and 92. 
13For a re view of Mokyr’s widely sep a rated state ments on early 19th-century ma chine-
break ing and its short com ings, see Nuvolari, “The ‘Ma chine Breakers’ and the In dus trial 
Revolution,” 393-4, 402-7. 
14 Darvall, “The Luddites,” 47. 
15Rudé, The Crowd in His tory, 150. 
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classes that broke out across a broad swath of southern England and into the Mid -
lands. The goals of the dem on stra tors var ied by region and were quite lo cal ized. As 
a re sult of more than 1,500 sep a rate in ci dents, an im pressive pro por tion of Eng -
land’s thresh ing ma chines were de stroyed. A fair tally of in dus trial ma chin ery was 
also wrecked as a con se quence of Cap tain Swing.16 In a sep a rate event, the at tack 
on Beck’s steam factory at Coven try in 1831 seems to have been the fi nal ep i sode of 
in dus trial Luddism in Brit ain. From this point, the pop u lar classes of Brit ain seem 
to have shifted tac tics away from ma chine-breaking as a major means of re solv ing 
indus trial or work-related dis putes.17 

If the lon gev ity, geo graph ical scope, and pop u lar sup port for ma chine-break -
ing ac tiv ities in Great Brit ain was im pressive, the one-sided mag nitude of gov ern -
ment repres sion of such move ments must as ton ish even those who rec og nize the 
in ter ven tion ist re al ity of early lib eral ad min is tra tion.18 The Duke of Wellington be -
gan the Pen insu lar Cam paign in 1808 with less than 10,000 troops, but the Eng lish 
state de ployed 12,000 troops to erad i cate Luddism in 1812. On 14 Feb ru ary 1812, 
Par lia ment passed a bill mak ing frame-breaking a cap i tal crime. George Rudé pro -
vided an im por tant first ap prox im a tion of the vir u lence of the re sponse of the Eng -
lish state and courts to popu lar riots and dis tur bances in clud ing, but not re stricted 
to, the events re ferred to above. Against a grand to tal of two fa tal victims of the 
Luddites and the Cap tain Swing movem ent com bined, Brit ish courts hanged more 
than thirty Luddites in 1812-13, and nine of the nineteen ex ecuted in 1830, 
“Swung” for the crime of ma chine-breaking. These fig ures do not in clude the ca su -
al ties in volved in the at tacks them selves. In re pulsing the Luddite at tack on Dan iel 
Bur ton’s steam-loom factory at Middle ton in Lancashire on 18 April 1812, five 
were killed and eighteen wounded before a crowd of col liers re turned to fin ish the 
job. In ad di tion to the dead and maimed, doz ens more Luddites and 200-plus 
machinebreakers in volved in Swing were sent to Austra lia. Nearly 650 were im -
pris oned.19 More gen er ally, Rudé found that in the course of more than 20 ma jor ri -
ots and dem on stra tions be tween 1736 and 1848, the Eng lish “crowd” killed no 
more than a dozen while the courts hanged 118, and 630 were killed by the mil i tary. 
These figures in clude the “Wilkes and Lib erty” move ment, the Gordon Riots of 
1780, and Peterloo in 1819.20 

16See Ar cher, Social Unrest and Popular Protest, 15-21, 54-5. 
17Daunton, Prog ress and Pov erty, 499-501. 
18The dis par ity of the num bers in volved here, their re la tion ship to nar ra tive, and gov ern -
men tal prac tice pro vide an in ter est ing test case of early lib eral ideol ogy in prac tice. On the 
signif i cance of sta tis tics in late 18th-century lib eral think ing, see Mary Poovey, A History of 
the Mod ern Fact: Prob lems of Knowl edge in the Sci ences of Wealth and So ci ety (Chi cago 
1998), esp. 239-45. 
19These fig ures come from Rudé, The Crowd in His tory, 85-90, 255. 
20Ar cher, Social Unrest and Popular Protest, 9, 87; Rudé, Paris and Lon don, 28 and The 
Crowd in His tory, 83-4. 
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Rudé’s ar gu ment is that ma chine-breaking was only the most spec tac u lar as -
pect of the pop u lar res tive ness of the early in dus trial pe riod. Just as ma -
chine-breaking was an im por tant cus tom ary form of deal ing with in dus trial 
dis putes and, as Thomp son ar gues, a key stage in the develop ment of the pos si bil ity 
of rev o lution among the Eng lish work ing classes, so too, other el em ents of British 
state re pres sion were applied to ma chine-breaking. To men tion only those mea -
sures di rectly per tain ing to the work en vi ron ment of the in dustrial la bour ing 
classes, state re pres sion in cluded: Pitt’s Two Acts re strict ing in di vid ual lib er ties 
in1795; the sus pen sion of the Act of Ha beas Cor pus; the Ad min is tering Unlaw ful 
Oaths Act in 1797; the Com bina tion Acts of 1799-1800; the ab ro ga tion of the re -
main ing el e ments of paternalist in dus trial leg is la tion in wool ens in 1809; and the 
repeal of the Eliza be than ap pren ticeship stat utes in 1814, when the power of of fi -
cials to reg u late wages was also elim i nated.21 To such leg is la tive ac tion could be 
added the en roll ment of prop erty-owners in a “patri otic” mi li tia used to con front di -
rect ac tion by the pop u lar classes. The gov ernm ent also em ployed an army of spies 
to blan ket the most res tive dis tricts. This era also wit nessed ex ten sive re de ploy -
ment of the reg u lar armed forces: 155 mil i tary bar racks were con structed in in dus -
trial districts be tween 1792 and 1815. Thomp son summed up the ef fects of these 
repres sive mea sures: “Eng land, in 1792, had been gov erned by con sent and def er -
ence, sup ple mented by the gal lows and the ‘Church-and-King’ mob. In 1816 the 
English people were held down by force.”22 

Such an ar gu ment, with its res o nant ech oes of the emer gence of first a rev o lu -
tion ary and then a mil i tary dic ta torship in France, was muted only slightly in cross -
ing the Chan nel. It raises the question of whether a rev o lu tion could have bro ken 
out in Eng land dur ing this pe riod. Thomp son clearly be lieves that it was pos si ble. 
In fact, he ex pressed amaze ment at the Eng lish gov ern ment’s skill at fore stall ing 
con spir acy, in sur rec tion, and rev o lu tion dur ing the pe riod from 1792 to 1820.23 In 
the in ter ven ing 30 years, an im pres sive lit er a ture has as sessed the pos si bil ity of rev -
o lution from a va riety of per spec tives. A historiographical con sensus now ap pears 

21A stim u lat ing le gal his tory of these is sues is John V. Orth, Combination and Conspiracy: 
A Le gal His tory of Trade Union ism, 1721-1906 (Ox ford 1991). See also Moher, “From Sup -
pres sion to Con tain ment.” How ever, all Eng lish stud ies of the use of crim i nal law as a means 
of dis ci plin ing the work ing classes fol low in the foot steps of Douglas Hay, “Prop erty, Au -
thor ity and the Crim i nal Law,” in Douglas Hay, ed., Albion’s Fa tal Tree: Crime and So ci ety 
in Eigh teenth-Century Eng land (Lon don 1975). 
22Thompson, The Making of the Eng lish Working Class, 451, 474, 529, 544-5, 605. The 
quo ta tion is from the fi nal page. See also Randall, Be fore the Luddites, 248. 
23Thompson, The Making of the Eng lish Working Class, 493. 
24For just a few ex am ples, see Chris tie, Wars and Revolution; H.T. Dickinson, Liberty and 
Prop erty: Po lit i cal Ide ol ogy in Eigh teenth Cen tury Brit ain (Lon don 1977); J.C.D. Clark, 
English Society 1688-1832: Ideology, Social Structure and Political Practice during the 
An cien Re gime (Cam bridge, UK 1985); François Crouzet, “Great Brit ain’s re sponse to the 
French Revolution and to Napoleon,” in Britain Ascendant: Comparative Studies in 
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to exist, how ever, that Britain was too well-governed and too sub ject to re pression 
for revo lu tion to have bro ken out, es pe cially once war with the Na po le onic re gime 
resumed in 1803.24 Thus, the era of in dus trial un rest in Great Brit ain of such great 
in ter est to his to ri ans of la bour, the crowd, and in dus tri al iza tion, has not been as so -
ci ated with a genu ine threat of rev o lu tion de spite govern ment rheto ric to the con -
trary.25 

Why is that con sen sus sig nifi cant? The key here, both for Eu rope and for other 
places in other times, is the ef fec tive ac tion of the state — in con cil i a tion, mo bi li za -
tion of na tion al ism, and re pression — which even Thomp son and Rudé ac knowl -
edge as hav ing vig or ously pre vented the emer gence of a revo lu tion ary mo ment 
un til 1831-2.26 Such ac tiv ity hardly con forms to standard ac counts of the lais -
sez-faire na ture of the Brit ish state af ter the pub li ca tion of The Wealth of Na tions. 
Thomp son and Randall, among others, as sert that the rev o lution ary era (1792-
1815) and out break of Luddism (1811-17) marked a tran si tion from in ter mit tent 
paternalist pro tec tion of the la bour ing classes to the im po sition of a lais sez-faire 
po liti cal econ omy upon and against the will of the work ing classes. 

Rule’s ar gu ment and the pro voc a tive new in ter pre ta tion of Leon ard Rosen-
band provide an other way of un der stand ing the gen eral tenor of gov ern ment ac tion 
dur ing this pe riod. They be lieve that the pri mary pur pose of the Com bi nation Acts 
was not sim ply to destroy un ions or to pre vent the spread of po lit i cal rad i cal ism as 
is often claimed; rather, they con vinc ingly depict the dif fi cul ties en coun tered by 
em ploy ers de ter mined to re place cus tom ary prac tice and its con trol over knowl -
edge with their own discipline (or per haps, dis ci pline from above) as the cen tral 
con cern be hind these in fa mous mea sures.27 In fact, ac cord ing to Randall, in the af -

Franco-British Eco nomic His tory, trans. Mar tin Thom (Cam bridge, UK and Paris 1990 
[1985]), 262-94; Jennifer Mori, Brit ain in the Age of the French Rev o lu tion 1785-1820 
(Lon don 2000), 92-103, 133-152; John Stevenson, Popular Disturbances in England 
1700-1832, 2nd edi tion (Lon don 1992), 326-30; and Ar cher, Social Unrest and Popular 
Pro test, 89-93. For con trary views, see Ed ward Royle, Rev o lu tion ary Britainnia? Re flec -
tions on the Threat of Revo lu tion in Brit ain 1789-1848 (Man ches ter 2000); and the more 
ven er a ble Roger Wells, “Eng lish so ci ety and rev o lu tion ary pol i tics in the 1790s: the case for 
in sur rec tion,” in Mark Philp, ed., The French Revolution and British Popular Politics (Cam -
bridge, UK 1991), 188-226 and Insurrection: the British Experience, 1795-1803 (Glou ces -
ter 1983). 
25The only ex cep tion I have found is that of the out dated 1934 mono graph of Darvall, Popu -
lar Disturbances and Public Order in Re gency Eng land. 
26Thompson, The Making of the Eng lish Working Class, 807-8; and Rudé, The Crowd in 
His tory , 252-64. 
27Rule, “Trade Un ions, the Gov ern ment and the French Rev o lu tion, 1789-1802,” 112-38, 
esp. 118-22; and Leon ard Rosenband, “Com paring Com bi na tion Acts: French and Eng lish 
Papermaking in the Age of Revo lu tion,” Jour nal of So cial His tory, 29, 2 (May 2004), 
165-85. 
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ter math of Luddism, the Eng lish state in creas ingly iden ti fied its in ter ests with those 
of the large-scale “in no vat ing” man u fac tur ers which led to a more sys tem atic im -
ple men ta tion of lais sez-faire ideas at the ex pense of custom ary protections.28 Fur -
ther more, this pol icy flour ished de spite the ex is tence of con sid er able sup port 
among a seg ment of the élite and many small pro duc ers in favor of re tain ing such 
protections.29 Ma chine-breaking and its re pression high lights once again the dis -
par ity be tween lais sez-faire ideas and gov ern ment ac tion in early In dus trial Brit ain 
while em pha siz ing the need for a re con sider a tion of the role of the state in the link 
be tween in dus trial pro test and tech no log i cal change, par tic u larly af ter the end of 
con ti nen tal war in 1815.30 

The ar gu ment that ma chine-breaking, among a host of pop u lar ac tions, evoked 
a dis pro por tional state re sponse frames any eval u a tion of the ef fects of ma chine-
break ing in Eng land. In the best of sit u ations, un der stand ing the tim ing of the adop -
tion of ma chines is tenu ous, but, in the wake of ex ten sive ma chine-breaking, the 
task be comes even more un cer tain. Landes and Mokyr head the in flu ential list of 
those who dis miss the pos sibil ity that any brakes on the pro cess of mecha ni za tion 
could stem from the di rect action of the la bour ing classes.31 How ever, this dis -
missal is un der mined by the con sen sus of his to ri ans that Eng lish ma chine-breaking 
had a sub stan tial im pact on mech a ni za tion. 

The historiographical con sen sus es sen tially con tends that machine-breaking 
had some lim ited, al beit tem po rary, successes in Great Brit ain. The woolen in dus -
try in the West Country was most suc cess ful in re sisting mech ani za tion through di -
rect ac tion. Af ter the Wiltshire Out ages of 1799-1802, the gig frame did not re turn 
un til af ter 1815. A 1787 at tack on ma chin ery in Leicester ap pears to have dis cour -
aged the in tro duc tion of mecha nized spin ning for a gener a tion. The other ma jor tri -
umph of the ma chine-breakers was reg is tered by the ag ri cul tural la bour ers who 
destroyed thou sands of thresh ing ma chines dur ing the Cap tain Swing out break; 
these ma chines did not re turn in any thing like the same num bers to most of south ern 
England for at least a gen era tion. Short-lived suc cesses in cluded higher wages and 
the stop page of the prac tice of mak ing “cut-ups” in the Nottingham ho siery in dus -
try, and the in ter diction of shear ing frames in York shire in 1812, as well as a wage 

28In the emer gence of the Brit ish fi nan cial system, Mary Poovey sug gests that the parts of 
the sys tem de vel oped un evenly, mean ing that “it would be mis lead ing to per sonify the sys -
tem as a whole or to speak of an im plicit logic that gov erned it.” This use ful cor rec tive, how -
ever, should not be taken to mean that col lec tive ac tion did not take place on the part of the 
em ploy ers or the em ployed. See in tro duc tion to her ed ited vol ume, The Financial System in 
Nineteenth-Century Britain (New York 2003), 3. 
29Randall, Be fore the Luddites, 248 and “The Phi los o phy of Luddism: The Case of the West 
of Eng land Woolen Workers, ca. 1790-1809,” Technology and Culture, 27 (1986), 15. 
30The late Sid ney Pol lard pro vided some clues as to how such a re as sess ment might be con -
ceptual ized. “Management and Labor in Britain During the Period of Industrialization,” re -
printed in La bour History and the La bour Move ment in Brit ain (Aldershot 1999). See also 
Nuvolari, “The ‘Ma chine Breakers’ and the In dus trial Rev o lu tion,” 407-26. 
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increase af ter Swing in 1830. Thus, be yond the con fines of the city of Leicester, 
from the stand point of in dus trial tech nol ogy, the only rel a tively un equiv o cal suc -
cess by Eng lish ma chine-breakers seems to have occurred in the West Coun try, an 
area rap idly be com ing marginalized by the West Riding in an in dus try steadily dis -
placed by cotton.32 

A ques tion must then be asked: what was the re la tion ship be tween the en er -
getic, even ex ces sive, re sponse of the Eng lish state to ma chine-breaking, and the 
some what min i mal re ac tion to mil i tancy by the la bour ing classes on the part of in -
no vat ing en tre pre neurs in ter ested in mech a ni za tion? I would like to haz ard a pro vi -
sional in ter pre ta tion of this cru cial prob lem of mentalité, this time of Brit ish 
en tre pre neurs. A de fin i tive an swer will re quire much more de tailed com par a tive 
re search. 

De spite the well-documented mil i tancy, widespread or ga ni za tion, and 
politicization of the Eng lish la bour ing classes, the Brit ish peo ples — un like their 
French coun ter parts — were gen er ally will ing to follow the lead of the élites. The 
rel a tive lack of vi o lence sur round ing Brit ish po lit i cal ac tion and the pre di lec tion 
for at tacks on prop erty rather than per sons in in dus trial pro test are signs of this will -
ing ness. As a re sult, de ter mined Brit ish en tre pre neurs were able to over come cus -
tomary in dus trial and craft prac tices which, in most re gions, were an ti thet i cal to 
mech a ni za tion and/or the im po si tion of the fac tory sys tem. Brit ish en tre pre neurs 
took ad van tage of these con di tions to im pose a mea sure of in dustrial dis cipline that 
the la bour ing classes had re sisted suc cessfully in the 18th cen tury. This achieve -
ment bore as ton ish ing fruit af ter 1830, when the eco nomic ben efits of mecha ni za -
tion had spread to enough trades that en tre pre neurs in creas ingly were will ing to 
fol low in the foot steps of the pi o neers. Not co in ci den tally, it was at this time that re -
cent ac counts sit u ate the rapid ac cel er a tion of eco nomic growth as so ci ated with in -
dus trial “take off.”33 

What can not be em pha sized strongly enough is that the rea son why Brit ish en -
tre pre neurs were able to em bark on and ul ti mately com plete this gen era tion-long 

31Joel Mokyr, The Lever of Riches: Technological Creativity and Economic Progress (Ox -
ford 1990), 255; and Landes, The Unbound Prometheus, 123. 
32Chris tie, Wars and Revolutions, 173; Hobsbawm, “The Ma chine Breakers,” 21; Randall, 
Be fore the Luddites, 289; and Rudé, The Crowd in His tory, 90. Nuvolari cites the 1792 de -
struc tion of the Grimshaw fac tory in Man ches ter as the “main de ter minant of the de layed 
adop tion of this tech nique in the weav ing in dus try.” He is much more op ti mis tic about the 
ef fects of such ac tions. “The ‘Ma chine Breakers’ and the In dus trial Rev o lu tion,” 397, 417. 
33This para graph is based on Ar cher, Social Unrest and Popular Protest, 75-8; Stan ley D. 
Chapman, The Early Fac tory Mas ters: The Tran si tion to the Fac tory Sys tem in the Mid lands 
Tex tile In dus try (Devon 1967), 174-209; Hobsbawm, “The Ma chine Breakers,” 17-8; Pol -
lard, “Man age ment and La bor in Brit ain Dur ing the Pe riod of In dus tri al iza tion,” 1-19 and 
The Gen e sis of Mod ern Man age ment: A Study of the In dus trial Rev o lu tion in Great Brit ain 
(Bal ti more, MD 1965), 185-242; Randall, Be fore the Luddites; Rudé, Paris and London, 
27-8; Rule, The Experience of Labour, 131-44, and The La bouring Classes, 269-78. On the 
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pro ject was the absence of a gen u ine rev o lu tion ary threat to their po si tion. This sit -
u ation can be attrib uted to the ex istence of more ef fec tive ad min is tra tion, or the ex -
is tence of po lit i cal out lets, or the greater will ing ness of the Eng lish élite to 
ac com mo date power-sharing; the cause of Brit ish sta bil ity is not the key is sue here. 
The fact that in dus trial pro test in Brit ain tended to oc cur dur ing the upswing of a 
boom also points to the ability of en tre pre neurs to mini mize the pos si bil ity of rev o -
lution. In no va tive man u fac tur ers in Great Britain could rely on the state to en dorse 
their in ter ests and as sist them in this task of “break ing” the Brit ish work ing 
classes.34 In the main, this faith in the state was jus ti fied; more than 60 acts were en -
acted dur ing the cru cial 1793-1820 pe riod to pro hibit working-class col lec tive ac -
tion. Al though such fre quent in ter ven tion also il lus trates the dog ged ness of 
re sis tance, again, it is surely not a co in ci dence that po liti cal re form came in the 
1830s — only af ter a gen er a tion raised un der the new dis ci pline was at work.35 

The ev i dence for this in ter pre ta tion is best taken from the ac tion of Brit ish en -
tre pre neurs. If the ac tions of the “he roic” Brit ish in dus tri al ist are well-known, the 
abil ity of Brit ish en tre pre neurs to over come de ter mined la bour re sis tance with the 
sup port of a pow er fully re pres sive state ap pa ra tus must be seen in com par a tive 
terms as a unique sit u a tion for the early in dus trial era, but how it fits the ex pe ri ence 
of other places and times de serves fur ther re search. In the con ti nen tal con text, 
James Hargreaves’ ac tions were in com prehen sible. Af ter his first spin ning jenny 
was de stroyed by a mob in 1767 and a crowd forc ibly dis man tled oth ers in 1769, he 
moved to Nottinghamshire to set up a new es tablish ment. As seen above, this area 
had a well-deserved rep u ta tion for in dus trial pro test and de struc tive at tacks on ma -
chin ery. In the next sec tion, the dif fer ence be tween this be havior and that of French 
en tre pre neurs will be dem on strated. The ide ol ogy of lais sez-faire al lowed this in -
ter nal transfer to take place, but in this do main, as in so many oth ers, the ac tiv i ties of 

fi nal point, see N.F.R. Crafts, Brit ish Eco nomic Growth dur ing the In dustrial Rev o lu tion 
(Ox ford 1985). 
34This sit u a tion pro vides a pre his tory for the re cent re newed em pha sis on the ques tion of 
pov erty, first dur ing the 1790s, and then a gen er a tion later dur ing the Vic to rian era. Pov erty 
is at the heart of many in ter pre ta tions of the Brit ish state and its power in flu enced heavily by 
post-modernism. See, for example, Mitch ell Dean, The Constitution of Poverty: To ward a 
Genealogy of Liberal Governance (Lon don 1991); Pe ter Mandler, ed., The Uses of Char ity: 
the Poor on Re lief in the Nine teenth-Century Me trop o lis (Phil a del phia 1990); and sev eral 
ar ti cles in An drew Barry, Thomas Osborne, and Nikolas Rose, eds., Foucault and Political 
Reason: Lib er al ism, Neo-liberalism and Rationalities of Government (Lon don 1996). 
35 Archer, Social Unrest and Popular Protest, 86; C. R. Dobson, Masters and Journeymen: 
A Pre-history of In dus trial Re la tions 1717-1800 (Lon don 1980), ap pen dix; Moher, “From 
Sup pres sion to Con tain ment,” 74, 87-8, 90; and Rudé, The Crowd in His tory, 218. 
36Berg, “Workers and Ma chin ery,” 62; Hobsbawm, “The Ma chine Breakers,” 18-9; and 
Moher, “From Sup pres sion to Con tain ment,” 83. Rich ard Biernacki em pha sizes the dif fer -
ence be tween the ide ol ogy of lib er al ism and the lived re al ity for the work ers. The Fabrica -
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the Brit ish state dur ing the early in dus trial era bore lit tle re semblance to the dis tant, 
lim ited role for gov ern ment ad vanced by con tem po rary pro po nents of Smithian 
eco nom ics.36 

III. Ma chine-breaking and “the threat from be low” in France 

In Eng land, ma chine-breaking has been re vealed as a con sis tent and persis tent el e -
ment of indus trial work re lations from the late 17th cen tury well into the 19th cen -
tury. Yet, in France, ma chine-breaking did not have the same deep roots as in 
England. If the silk weav ers of Spitalfields were among the most dog ged groups of 
Brit ish work ers in re sist ing mech a ni za tion, la bour re la tions in Lyon’s grande 
fabrique seem to sug gest that this is sue was less im por tant than the rel a tive po si -
tions of mer chants, mas ters and men, the role of mu nic i pal over sight, the im po si -
tion of work rules affect ing em ploy ment, and op por tu ni ties for fe male 
em ploy ment.37 In gen eral, in 18th-century France, there was sig nif i cantly less re -
course to ma chine-breaking or any other form of vi o lence against per sons or prop -
erty.38 

Yet across a va ri ety of trades in diverse re gions, this sit u a tion be gan to change 
on the eve of the French Rev o lution. Perhaps the most no table out break of re sis -
tance to the machine be fore 1789 took place in Saint-Étienne, south west of Lyon. 
Begin ning in 1785, la bour ag i ta tion in the re gion ex ploded; the is sue was the de -
fence of cus tom ary prac tice when faced with in no va tions in volv ing mech a ni za tion, 
the di vi sion of labour, and man u factur ing tech niques brought from abroad. Mo ti -
vated partly by a kind of xe no pho bia of in dus trial cus tom, the ag i ta tion be gan in the 
met al lur gi cal trades when two work ers from Liège brought new meth ods to forge 
mus ket bar rels us ing trip ham mers that would elim i nate one step — and thus one 
job — from local pro duc tion rou tine, while si mul ta neously in creas ing the pro duc -
tiv ity of oth ers. The metal work ers re sponded by driv ing the Bel gians from the city. 
The mu nic i pal ity sup ported the work ers and ex plic itly de fended lo cal man u fac tur -
ing cus tom. Be tween 1785 and the spring of 1789, metal work ers, silk rib bon-mak -

tion of La bor: Ger many and Brit ain, 1640-1914 (Berke ley, CA 1995), 255-8. In a post-
mod ern vein, Mitch ell Dean ar gues for lib er al ism as a gov ern ing ethos of so ci ety rather than 
a type or form of state struc ture in Governmentality: Power and Rule in Mod ern So ci ety 
(Lon don 1999), 49-55. 
37Daryl M. Hafter, “Women Who Wove in the Eigh teenth-Century Silk In dus try of Lyon,” 
in Daryl M. Hafter, ed., Eu ro pean Women and Preindustrial Craft (Bloomington, IN 1995), 
50-5. 
38Dobson, Masters and Journeymen, ap pen dix; Hobsbawm, “The Ma chine Breakers,” 
11-4; Ste ven L. Kaplan, “Réflexions sur la po lice du monde du tra vail, 1700-1815,” Re vue 
historique, 251 (De cem ber 1979), 35, 69-70; Frank E. Manuel, “The Luddite Move ment in 
France,” Jour nal of Mod ern His tory, 10 (June 1938), 180-3; Allan Potofsky, “The Builders 
of Modern Paris: The Or ga ni za tion of La bor from Turgot to Na po leon,” PhD the sis, Co lum -
bia Uni ver sity, 1993; Rudé, The Crowd in His tory, 125 and Paris and London, 69; Mi chael 
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ers, and coal miners in ter vened pub licly on at least seven oc casions to pre vent the 
intro duc tion of ad vanced ma chin ery and to cast out Swiss, Bel gian, and Ger man 
work ers who had brought new in dus trial tech niques. While the an cien régime 
lasted, the vi o lent tac tics of the work ers of Saint-Étienne en joyed sub stan tial if tem -
po rary suc cess in con serv ing their customs.39 

A har bin ger of the com ing storm blew in from lower Nor mandy where the 
cotton spin ners of Falaise re sponded to their dis missal by wreck ing their own 
machines on 11 No vem ber 1788. The sit u a tion in Nor mandy re mained un cer tain 
throughout the spring of 1789. Wide spread politicization re sult ing from meet ing in 
as sem blies and draw ing up ca hiers de doléances [lists of griev ances] kept the ket tle 
at full boil. The la bour ing classes voiced their griev ances con cerning encroach ing 
mech a ni za tion in both ru ral and ur ban ca hiers; more over, their ire an i mated a wide 
vari ety of oc cu pa tional group ings. In some ar eas, eco nomic élites shared pop u lar 
mis giv ings about mech a ni za tion, par tic u larly as Eng lish-style ma chines were con -
structed and dif fused at re cord rates amidst high rates of un em ploy ment.40 

Such re ac tions seem to cul mi nate in the Réveillon Riots which took place in 
Paris’ Fau bourg Saint-Antoine on 27-28 April 1789. A crowd sacked Réveillon’s 
work shops in an up ris ing re lated more to anx i ety about food prices and ac cess to la -
bour and com mod ity mar kets than con cerns about his intro duc tion of new ma chin -
ery. The mil i tary crack down left up to 900 dead.41 Yet the at tack on ma chines found 
in the ca hiers and their evi dent culm i na tion in the Réveillon Riots should not over -

Sonenscher, “Jour ney men, the Courts and the French Trades 1781-1791,” Past and Pres ent, 
114 (1987), 77, 81. 
39Ken Al der, Engineering the Revolution: Arms and Enlightenment in France, 1763-1815 
(Prince ton, NJ 1997), 215; Jean-Baptiste Gal ley, L’Élection de Saint-Étienne à la fin de 
l’ancien régime (Saint-Étienne 1903), 58, 71; Procès-verbal des officiers municipaux de la 
ville de Saint-Étienne, 12 Jan u ary 1790, Ar chives Municipales de [here af ter AM] Saint-
Étienne 2F 16; Gérard Thermeau, A l’aube de la Révolution industrielle: Saint-Étienne et 
son agglomération (Saint-Étienne 2002), 267-8. 
40Geor ges Lefebvre, The Great Fear of 1789: Ru ral Panic in Rev o lu tion ary France, trans. 
Joan White (New York 1973 [1932]), 48; Charles Bal lot, L’Introduction du machinisme 
dans l’industrie française (Geneva 1978 [1923]), 20; Jules Jo seph Ver nier, Cahiers de 
doléances des bailliages de Troyes et de Bar-sur-Seine, 3 vols. (Troyes 1909-11), I: 192-93; 
Guy Lemarchand and Claude Mazauric, “Le con cept de la liberté d’entreprise dans une 
région de haut développement économique : la Haute-Normandie 1787-1800,” in Gérard 
Gayot and Jean-Pierre Hirsch, eds., La Révolution française et le développement du 
capitalisme (Lille 1989), 142-5. See also Roger Picard, Les ca hiers de 1789 et les classes 
ouvrières (Paris 1910); and Wil liam Reddy, The Rise of Mar ket Cul ture: The Tex tile Trade 
& French So ci ety, 1750-1900 (Cam bridge, UK, and Paris 1984), 58. 
41On this con tro ver sial event, see the im por tant re vi sion ist ar ti cle of Leon ard N. Rosenband, 
“Jean-Baptiste Réveillon: A Man on the Make in Old Re gime France,” Fren ch His tor i cal 
Studies, 20 (1997), 481-510. 
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shadow the fact that due to the ini tia tive of de ter mined en tre pre neurs and with the 
whole hearted sup port of state pol icy, mech a ni za tion in France ac cel er ated on the 
eve of the Rev o lu tion.42 

The emer gence of a rev o lu tion ary sit u a tion in France in 1789 re quires only the 
sketch i est of out lines. In scale, the tur moil that cul mi nated with the fall of the Bas -
tille in Paris on 14 July was dwarfed by the Great Fear. French un eas i ness when 
faced with “brig ands” — of ten des perate peo ple on the tramp look ing for food — 
com bined with deep con cern about the possi bil ity of an aris to cratic reaction led ru -
ral throngs to sack no ble châteaux, some times fir ing the prop erty but al ways de -
stroy ing the debt re cords. This move ment had a direct link to the re nun ci a tion of 
privi leges on the fren zied night of 4-5 Au gust and the pro mul ga tion of the Dec la ra -
tion of the Rights of Man and Cit izen. In the prov inces, mu nic i pal rev o lu tions and 
the for ma tion of “na tional guards” to pro tect property and the prop er tied stemmed 
from anx iety about what the in creas ingly ac tive pop u lar classes might do. The 
march on Ver sailles on 5-6 Oc to ber that “captured” the royal fam ily suggested that 
these concerns were warranted. A new po lit i cal en vi ron ment re sulted from these 
events thereby lay ing the foun da tion for mod ern de moc racy while spawn ing a vir u -
lent con ser va tive re sponse.43 

This lit any of the ac tiv i ties of the pop u lar classes that, taken to gether, trans -
formed how France would be gov erned later, came to be termed by its critics: the 
“threat from below.” If the out line of pop u lar ac tiv i ties in 1789 is well-known, one 
el em ent, namely ma chine-breaking, is men tioned only in passing, if at all. How -
ever, the in ci dence and ef fect of French ma chine-breaking, both on en tre preneurs 
and the state, de mands more at ten tion, par tic u larly in light of the par al lel with Eng -
lish de vel op ments for un der stand ing their di ver gent paths of in dus tri al iza tion and 
the po ten tial im por tance of ma chine-breaking as a wedge for un derstand ing the 
eco nomic ram i fi ca tions of rev o lu tion ary sit u a tions more gen er ally. 

Machine-breaking in 1789 un folded as part of the rev o lu tion ary mo ment. Ap -
pro priately enough, the first and larg est in cidence of ma chine-breaking took place 
in Norm andy, the heart land of French attempts to in dus tri alize on the Eng lish 
model.44 In Rouen, three days of food ri ot ing on 11-13 July re quired the in ter ven -
tion of not only the city’s bour geois mi li tia, but also the lo cal gar ri son. As Pa ri sian 
crowds stormed the Bas tille, in furi ated woolen work ers from the nearby tex tile 
town of Darnetal es ti mated at 200-300 broke through the picket of royal troops 
guarding the bridges over the Seine. Ar riving in the man u fac tur ing fau bourg of 
Saint-Sever, these hand work ers circu lated among the dense com plex of work -

42On this point, see “For eign Pol icy as In dustrial Pol icy: the An glo-French Com mer cial 
Treaty of 1786,” in Jeff Horn, The Path Not Taken: French In dus trial Pol icy in the Age of 
Revolution 1750-1830 (forthcoming). 
43The lit er a ture on 1789 is vast. The best place to dive into the liter a ture is Wil liam Doyle, 
The Or i gins of the French Rev o lu tion, 3rd ed. (New York 1999). 
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shops and proto-factories where they de stroyed or burned Eng lish and Eng lish-
style tex tile ma chines wher ever they found them. Debourges and Calonne & Com -
pany, which made cotton ve lours, was in vaded by 300-400 who had to break down 
the heavy wooden front door with paving stones to get at the ma chines. Thirty were 
dem ol ished and the cord ing section of the en ter prise sacked be fore the firm’s own 
work ers re pelled the mob us ing weap ons dis trib uted by the own ers. At an other es -
tab lish ment just a few feet away, led by the man ager, the work ers fired on the 
crowd, shel ter ing their stock of Eng lish ma chines from the flames. De spite such 
spir ited de fence of new machinery, hun dreds of spin ning jennies and a num ber of 
re cently-constructed card ing machines were wrecked. Five ri ot ers were killed 
when the city’s mi li tia con fronted the crowds. In Rouen proper, an other crowd 
ravaged the homes of sev eral of fi cials and the chief tax-collecting of fice be fore 
destroying ma chines in a wide swath of ter ri tory stretch ing from Darnetal to 
Bondeville, that in cluded the French ver sion of Arkwright’s water-frame built by 
Nich o las Barneville.45 

New in ci dents soon oc curred. On 19-20 July, ma chines were bro ken in Saint-
Sever, Oissel, and es pe cially in Rouen, where Eng lish machines pur chased by the 
city’s Bu reau of En cour age ment were broken into pieces and then burned. As the 
Great Fear cast its long shadow across the coun try, gov ern ment of fices, par tic u larly 
those of tax col lec tors, were over run by a mob of 4,000 on the night of 3-4 Au gust. 
Af ter wards, the crowd in vaded a fac tory where they seized a newly-built Eng -
lish-model card ing ma chine and set it aflame urged on by a cheer ing crowd.46 More 
ma chines were de stroyed in Darnetal and Saint-Pierre de Franqueville in simi larly 
sym bolic fash ion.47 A wa ter-frame op er ated by a small-scale spin ner in Rouen was 
dis man tled and his shop looted on 19 Septem ber. In mid-October, the tur moil 
erupted again. Mar tial law, a mea sure just intro duced to give mu nic ipali ties a 
means of re-establishing pub lic or der, was declared in Rouen af ter another se ries of 

44My ac count be gins with Jean-Pierre Allinne, “À propos des bris de ma chines tex tiles à 
Rouen pen dant l’été 1789: émeutes anciennes ou émeutes nouvelles?” Annales de 
Normandie, 31 (March 1981), 37-58. Un less oth er wise noted, I will rely on his ac count for 
events in Nor mandy. 
45Mi chael Mollat, ed., Histoire de Rouen (Paris 1979), 286. On the com po si tion of the 
crowds, see Allinne, “À propos,” 46-8. 
46Jean-Baptiste Horcholle, Événements de la Révolution française à Rouen de 1789 à 1801, 
n.d. [1801], Bibliothèque Municipale de [here af ter BM] Rouen Y 128*; and A.C. Poullain, 
Anal y ses des délibérations de l’assemblée municipale et électorale du 16 Juillet au 4 Mars 
1790 et du Conseil général de la Com mune du 4 Mars 1790 au 25 Brumaire an IV (16 
Novembre 1795) (Rouen 1905), 5. 
47Reddy, The Rise of Market Cul ture, 60. 
48Jour nal de Normandie 87 (31 Oc to ber, 1789), 397; Jacques Delécluse, Les Con suls de 
Rouen, Marchands d’hier, en tre pre neurs d’aujourd’hui: Histoire de la Chambre de 
Commerce et d’Industrie de Rouen des origines à nos jours (Rouen, 1985), 85; Jugement 
souverain prévôtal et en der nier ressort, qui condamne Jean-Louis Duchesne, Toilier, de 
pro fes sion, demeurant en la Paroisse de Sotteville à être pendu et en cinquante livres 
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riots be gan on 17 Oc to ber, both in Rouen and Sotteville. These fi nal out breaks were 
led by ar ti sans: hun dreds more spin ning jen nies were taken apart and the pieces 
consigned to the flames.48 

In other parts of Nor mandy, machine-breaking took place in Louviers, where 
small-scale mas ters and men united to de nounce and then de stroy the machinery of 
in no vat ing large-scale en tre pre neurs. Dis tinct ma chine-breaking out breaks also 
occurred in Argentan and in several places along the Chan nel in the pays de caux.49 

The same move ment ex tended be yond the pro vincial bor ders, spill ing north ward 
into Picardy. Ma chines were de stroyed widely in and around the wool ens centre of 
Abbeville where stiff Eng lish com pe ti tion after 1786 had agi tated a for merly doc -
ile, ru rally-based man u fac tur ing la bour force.50 

In Oc to ber 1789, accord ing to a respected mem ber of Rouen’s le gal com mu -
nity, artisanal mo bi li za tion stemmed al most ex clu sively from ha tred of “the ma -
chines used in cot ton-spinning that have de prived many work ers of their jobs.”51 

Yet ma chine-breaking was not solely the realm of those in volved in the tex tile in -
dus tries. Jean-Pierre Alline found that nearly 30 per cent of those ar rested for ma -
chine-breaking worked in pro fes sions as so ci ated with textiles, but the sin gle 
larg est oc cu pational group ing was ag ricultural day la bour ers at 15 per cent. There 
were also sig nifi cant num bers of pros ti tutes and soldiers in the crowd. Such find -
ings sug gest that in 1789 rage against the machine was funda men tally an el e ment of 
rev o lu tion ary ag i ta tion in Nor mandy. 

Pop u lar un rest pet ri fied the au thor i ties. Yet only the spec ter of a com bi na tion 
of at tacks on the rich, on the au thor i ties, and on in dus trial ma chines gal va nized 
them to act. A large num ber of textile en tre pre neurs with new cot ton-spinning ma -
chin ery to protect took the dras tic step of dis trib ut ing arms to their own hands. 
Thirty ri oters were arrested for events on 14 July and six more were hanged for their 
partic ipa tion in the out break on 3-4 Au gust. Can non were posi tioned by the pub lic 
author i ties to com mand the tran sit points into the city from its indus trial sub urbs.52 

Thus, ini tially, the rapid spread of ma chine-breaking in Nor mandy con trasted 
strongly with the more grad ual emergence of or ga nized op po sition to the ma chine 
in Great Brit ain. In Rouen, “in a sin gle day, the misguided peo ple have destroyed 
the ben e fit of nearly 100,000 livres of ex pense and more than fif teen months of 

d’Amende envers le Roi, pour s’être introduit avec nombre de Séditieux armés de pioches et 
bâtons, dans la mai son d’une particulier de la Paroisse de Sotteville, et d’voir commis 
nombre de violences et brisé plusieurs Méchaniques, 20 Oc to ber 1789, Ar chives 
Départementales [here af ter AD] Seine Mar i time 220 BP 14. 
49Serge Chassange, Le Coton et ses pa trons: France, 1760-1840 (Paris 1991), 190; and Gay 
L. Gullickson, Spin ners and Weavers of Auffay: Ru ral In dus try and the Sex ual Di vi sion of 
La bor in a French Vil lage, 1750-1850 (Cam bridge, UK 1986), 89-90. 
50Georges Ruhlmann, Les cor po ra tions, les man u fac tures et le tra vail li bre à Abbeville au 
XVIIIe siècle (Paris 1948), ch. 7. 
51Horcholle, Evenements. 
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work un der taken on their be half.” But the pat tern of vi o lence later fol lowed by the 
Luddites ma te ri al ized as more tex tile ma chines were de stroyed in the sub urbs of 
Rouen through out the month of July and into Au gust with flare-ups in Sep tem ber 
and Oc to ber. When popu lar un rest ground to halt, more than 700 spin ning jen nies 
had been de stroyed includ ing nearly all the ones purchased in Great Brit ain or built 
on the Eng lish model in the previ ous few years. Among those who lost their prop -
erty were sev eral in dus trial pi o neers who had been en ticed from Eng land to nat u -
ral ize the use of ad vanced tex tile ma chines, such as George Garnett, whose 
work shop was sacked on 14 July. The wooden pieces of his bro ken machines were 
burned pub licly and the metal parts scat tered. The smok ing de bris of sev eral years 
of gov ern ment in vest ment and en tre pre neur ial ac tiv ity had a dra matic, though sub -
tle, im pact on the atti tudes of eco nomic de ci sion-makers in Nor mandy.53 

If north west ern France ex pe ri enced re peated pop u lar dis con tent that ex -
pressed it self par tially through ma chine-breaking in July-October 1789, the pat tern 
in the rest of France differed in im por tant ways ac cording to re gion and the in dus -
tries in volved, even more so than in Great Brit ain. As dis cussed above, in Saint-
Étienne, a pat tern of work ers wreck ing to avoid or fore stall inno va tion preceded the 
emer gence of a rev o lu tion ary mo ment. On 24 July 1789, a large group of miners 
and arti sans in the metallur gi cal in dus tries from Saint-Étienne marched on a nearby 
coal mine de ter mined to pre vent a com pany headed by the Mar quis d’Osmond 
from open ing a new large-scale pit that was to be run with steam en gines and em -
ploy some Germ an la bour ers. The crowd de manded that all for eign work ers be ex -
iled and work stopped. All the ma chinery was wrecked in the en su ing riot and then 
burned before the crowd re turned to the city.54 

In early Sep tem ber, ma chine-breaking re curred. Ken Al der’s ac count clearly 
depicts how an in no vator could be de railed by pop u lar de fence of cus tom ary pro -
duc tion prac tices. Jacques Sauvade, a mechanic and en tre pre neur from Ambert, 
sought to bring ma chines and pro cesses for mak ing metalwares to Saint-Étienne 
that he had seen in Ger many. Af ter six years of ex pen sive trial and error, he set up a 
work shop to produce ta bleware, buckles, locks, and bolts that used stamp ing dies to 
cut through metal sheets pro duced by a water-powered roll ing mill. He hoped to 
com pete di rectly with the toy in dus try of Bir ming ham and the cutlery trade of Shef -
field. 

In a man ner rem i niscent of Eng land, but not of Nor mandy, those directly af -
fected by Sauvade’s in no va tions took swift action. In the early eve ning on 1 Sep -
tem ber, a group of ar ti sans special izing in the mak ing of forks gath ered out side the 
work shop. Sev eral mu nic i pal of fi cers ap peared in an at tempt to fore stall pop u lar 
vio lence. Sauvade rec og nized the threat to his in vest ment of 5,000 livres and prom -

52Bal lot, L’Introduction du machinisme, 20; Chassagne, Le Coton, 188-190; Journal de 
Normandie ou Mémoires périodiques pour servir à Histoire Ecclésiastique, Civile, 
Naturelle & Littéraire, & à celle des Sci ences, des beau Arts et du Com merce de Normandie 
58 (22 July 1789), 255-6; and Mollat, ed., Histoire de Rouen, 286-7. 
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ised the crowd that he would “de lay per fect ing his es tab lish ment un til the peo ple 
believed it of fered some hope of em ploy ing work ers, and if not, then de sist ing 
[from his in no va tions].” He even dis man tled two cylin ders es sential to roll ing sheet 
metal and handed them to the mayor for safe keep ing. Ap peased, the crowd dis -
persed. By the fol low ing morn ing, how ever, the cru cial cyl in ders had dis ap peared, 
but that did not save Sauvade. A crowd dis man tled the ma chines and wa ter works, 
then burned the work shop. Per haps by the de sign of the au thor i ties, the troops sent 
to stop the de struc tion ar rived too late to stop the pil lag ing. That evening some of 
the fork-makers threatened to beat up and burn the home of one of Sauvade’s me -
chan ics should he help to re build the hated ma chin ery.55 

The pres ence of a vast num ber of arms in Saint-Étienne led to renewed pop u lar 
“borrowing” of weap ons in No vem ber. On 10 No vem ber, arms work ers ac cused 
the di rectors of the Arms Man u facture of sending weap ons to émigrés who op -
posed the Rev o lu tion. When the work ers’ spokesm an was ar rested, a crowd ma te ri -
al ized to de mand his re lease. The com mander of the mi li tia was tram pled in the 
ensu ing clash. The fol low ing day, the Man u fac ture was de spoiled and the en tire 
stock pile of 5,612 mus kets taken. The au thor i ties fled the city. Upon their re turn, 
the weapons were recov ered, but at ti tudes about the le git i macy of pop u lar action in 
defence of cus tom had changed. The royal arms in spec tor, Augustin de 
l’Espinasse, re ported that, “The jour neym en of var i ous fabriques had risen against 
their mas ters. As a re sult ev ery one had seen the need to dis arm the peo ple.”56 

Armed, the “threat from below” could as sume revo lu tion ary pro por tions. 
From the per spec tive of in dus trial de vel op ment and tech no log i cal mod ern iza -

tion, the ef fects of this wave of machine-breaking were dev as tat ing for the region, 
France’s pre em i nent met al lur gi cal cen tre and only pos si ble ri val to Bir ming ham 
and Shef field. The exploi ta tion of the Rive-le-Gier coal basin re mained crude, 
while the in tro duc tion of métiers à la zurichoise [Zurich-style rib bon-making ma -
chines] stalled un til the Con sul ate. Sauvade’s fate is most in struc tive. Af ter two 
years of de mand ing rec om pense for his losses, he re ceived only 1,500 livres. 
Sauvade claimed that parts of the com mer cial élite had sanc tioned the de struc tion 
of his ma chines to de fend their own po sition. He also asserted that the au thor ities 

53The quo ta tion co mes from the Rap port des Travaux de la Com mission intermédiaire de 
Haute-Normandie, 200. See also Reddy, The Rise of Market Cul ture, 59-60. 
54Pétrus Faure, Histoire du mouvement ouvrier dans le département de la Loire (Saint-
Étienne 1956), 54; and Gal ley, L’Élection de Saint-Étienne, 58. 
55I gen er ally fol low the out lines of Al der’s ac count and use his trans la tion. Engineering the 
Rev o lu tion, 214-5. Ad di tional de tails are from Gal ley, L’Élection de Saint-Étienne, 58, 
74-5; and Paul Tézenas du Montcel, L’Assemblée du département de Saint-Étienne et sa 
Com mis sion intermédiaire (8 Octobre 1787 – 21 Juillet 1790) (Paris 1903), 464; Denis 
Descreux, No tices biographiques stéphanois (Saint-Étienne 1868), 317-8; Jacques 
Schnetzler, “Les In dus tries et les hommes dans la région de St.-Étienne,” PhD the sis, 
Université de Lyon II, 1973, 53; and Jacques Sauvade, Mémoire, (July 1789), Ar chives 
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refused to find and pun ish those re spon sible for the machine-breaking because it 
would up set the un easy social truce then prevail ing. 

Yet Sauvade con tin ued to tin ker. He de vel oped a vari a tion of the zurichois rib -
bon-making ma chine that he pat ented in No vem ber 1791. But it soon be came clear 
to him that the work ing classes would never al low its de ploy ment. As a re sult, he re -
located his fork-making op er a tion to Mirecourt in the Vosges, where Al satian met -
al work ers proved will ing to ac com mo date mech a nized pro duc tion. This in dus try 
flourished well into the 19th cen tury while it died out in and around Saint-Étienne 
de spite the clear ad van tages and greater po ten tial of the lat ter site.57 The par al lel to 
Hargreaves who, af ter his first work shop was wrecked, moved to an area noted for 
its ma chine-breaking pro pen si ties is stark. In dus trial con di tions and the un will ing -
ness or in abil ity of some lo cal élites to dis ci pline their la bour forces im peded suc -
cess ful mech a ni za tion and re tarded cer tain kinds of tech no log i cal ad vance in the 
age of Rev o lu tion. 

A fi nal oc cur rence of ma chine-breaking in 1789 took place in south ern Cham -
pagne. Sub sis tence was a par tic u lar prob lem in and around the city of Troyes, 
spark ing a vi o lent mu nic i pal rev o lu tion punc tu ated by a se ries of food ri ots that 
were ac cen tu ated by the Great Fear.58 A deep en ing po lit i cal con flict within the ur -
ban élite made it im pos si ble for them to douse the flames spawned by fear and hun -
ger among the res tive un em ployed tex tile work ers and poor of the city of Troyes.59 

These flames burst into a con fla gra tion on 9 Sep tem ber with the pub lic mur der 
of mayor Claude Huez and the mu ti lation of his corpse. Ac cord ing to plac ards 
posted widely be fore hand, along with sub sis tence-related con cerns, the ma jor 
charge against Huez was that, “he had fa vored ma chines.” Huez was killed try ing to 
defend the ac tions of lo cal en tre pre neurs, both flour mer chants ac cused of hoarding 
grain and in dus trial in no va tors who had in stalled new cot ton spin ning ma chines. 
“Des per ate men” be gan this riot de manding food; but when they attacked and 
burned the homes of of fi cials and no ta bles, they ex pressed their ha tred of ma -

Communales de Saint-Étienne Ms 328 2 (2) [1 Mi 11]. These ref er ences ap ply too to the af -
ter math of the de struc tion of Sauvade’s work shop dis cussed be low. 
56The de scrip tion of events in No vem ber and the quo ta tion are cited by Al der, Engineering 
the Rev o lu tion, 215-6. See also Thermeau, À l’aube de la Révolution industrielle, 19. 
57Fork-making was only a small part of the met al lur gi cal in dus tries, smaller cer tainly than 
Eng land’s but still an im por tant in dustry that pro duced for do mes tic con sump tion as well as 
for export. A key consideration here is that by dispersing innovation and exiling innovators 
to less crit i cal sites, the pos sibil ity of cre at ing a com plex of in no va tion sim i lar to that of Bir -
ming ham or of per son ally trans fer ring tech nol ogy be came more re mote. If the Lu nar So ci -
ety of Bir ming ham is taken as a con text for Brit ish in ven tive ness, then this ex am ple of the 
clear disincentive to innovate in what eventually became the most important metallurgical 
cen tre in mod ern France can not be dis missed lightly. See Jenny Uglow, The Lu nar Men 
(New York 2002). 
58See Lefebvre, The Great Fear of 1789; and Émile Chaudron, La Grande peur en Cham -
pagne méridionale (Paris 1923). 
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chines. Sev eral of the shop front homes of these élites had work shops in their base -
ments. The tar gets were a num ber of pro to type tex tile ma chines re cently pur chased 
from Paris and Rouen or im ported di rectly from Eng land. All were wrecked. Pop u -
lar scapegoating of ma chines and the offi cials re spon sible for over see ing sub sis -
tence is sues il lus trates the many fac ets of “the threat from be low” for élites dur ing 
the sum mer of 1789.60 

Al though the num ber of ma chines de stroyed in Troyes was scant, the ef fect of 
this in ci dent loomed large for the city’s in dus trial en tre pre neurs. The day af ter the 
riot, the rulers of the city de cided to ban mech anized spin ning to pre vent fur ther un -
rest, even though this mea sure would throw at least 800 people out of work. In the 
months to come, plans by sev eral lead ing tex tile firms to pur chase Arkwright ma -
chines and to in vest in other new tech nolo gies were dropped qui etly. When pe ti -
tion ing the Na tional As sem bly for fi nan cial sup port to re vi tal ize the econ omy of 
south ern Cham pagne, a group of industrial en tre preneurs ex plained why they had 
not contin ued to in vest in new ma chin ery: “These ma chines are of ten at tacked dur -
ing popu lar ri ots be cause those involved in hand-spinning fear that large machines 
will di min ish their sal a ries, a fear which is fre quently sus tained by ig no rance....” 
Rec og nizing the mil i tancy and in tran si gence of Troyes’ la bour ing classes, in dus -
trial en tre preneurs there gen erally de cided not to continue their purchases of ad -
vanced machinery. In stead, with the support of lo cal au thor i ties, they fo cused on 
main tain ing to tal em ploy ment by shift ing pro duc tion to un mech a nized sec tors like 
linen, and meet ing the needs of the re gional mar ket. Even the most op ti mistic of in -
dus trial en tre pre neurs in Troyes de cided to expand the hand-weaving of high-end 
cot ton fab rics with thread made else where rather than at tempt to in crease lo cal 
spin ning out put. An em pha sis on quality ver sus quan tity was a ma jor shift in ap -
proach for the Troyens; their change over was not based on tech no log i cal de fi cien -
cies or an in abil ity to com pete in the inter na tional mar ket place, but on lo cal 
po lit i cal con sid er ations. These en tre pre neurs hoped their ac tions would not ex cite 
“any anxi ety on the part of the in di gent worker ... be cause we want noth ing more ... 
than to ensure that they can earn their daily bread.” To re in force the les son, hun -

59The stan dard ac count is Lynn Avery Hunt, Rev o lu tion & Ur ban Pol i tics in Pro vin cial 
France: Troyes and Reims, 1786-1790 (Stan ford, CA 1978). See also Jeff Horn, « Qui parle 
pour la na tion? » Les élections et les élus de la Cham pagne méridionale, 1765-1830 (Paris 
2004), ch. 3. 
60 Albert Babeau, Histoire de Troyes pen dant la révolution, 2 vols. (Paris 1873-74), I: 221, 
232; Jugement Prévôtal et en der nier ressort à Troyes, 27 No vem ber 1789, BM Troyes, cab -
i net lo cal 50; Ber nard Maudhuit, “Recherches sur le tex tile troyen au XVIIIe siècle d’après 
le fond Berthelin et Fromageot,” Maîtrise d’Histoire Économique, Uni ver sity of Reims, 2 
vols., 1957, II: ch. 6; and Abbé Trémet, “Notes historiques de ce qui s’est passé à Troyes, 
1770-1790,” BM Troyes ms. 2-2322. 
61The quo ta tions in this para graph are from the Pétition des Négociants et Fabricans de 
Troyes au Comités d’Agriculture et Com merce et Fi nances, 12 Au gust 1791, Ar chives 
Nationales de France [here af ter AN], F12 1342. See also Babeau, Histoire de Troyes, I: 243; 
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dreds of fe male spin ners in Troyes gath ered to pro test the in troduc tion of jen nies in 
1791, suc cess fully pre vent ing their uti li za tion.61 Sub stan tial in vest ment in ma chin -
ery in south ern Cham pagne would not be gin again un til the Con sul ate, while the 
de vel op ment of lo cal in ven tive abil i ties would await the Res to ra tion.62 The con -
trast to the reaction of Eng lish cot ton en tre pre neurs, who would use this criti cal de -
cade to forge even fur ther ahead tech no log i cally, could not be more stark.63 

Con tinued ma chine-breaking in other ar eas dur ing the early years of the Rev o -
lution only served to spread the atti tudes adopted by the en tre pre neurs and of fi cials 
of Troyes. Al though the mid-October riot in Sotteville, Nor mandy, seems to have 
ended the in ci dence of direct ac tion against ma chin ery in 1789, spo radic flare-ups 
occurred over the next two years. The carders of Lille de stroyed ma chines in 1790, 
and the fol low ing year, jen nies were at tacked in Roanne and out side the vi tal ex per -
im en tal work shop housed in the Hôpital des Quinze-Vingts in Paris. These events 
were se verely re pressed and the victims of ma chine-breaking in dem ni fied ac cord -
ing to the de cree of 9 Sep tem ber 1791. Charles Ballot con cluded, “One can not say 
there fore that the hos til ity of workers was a se ri ous ob sta cle to the intro duc tion of 
ma chines in France.” Frank Manuel agrees with this as sess ment, as do more re cent 
as sess ments of the im pact of French la bour re la tions on tech no log i cal choice.64 

Bal lot, L’Introduction du machinisme; Jacques-Edme Beugnot, “Discours,” 3 No vem ber 
1790; Procès-verbal des séances du Conseil-général du département de l’Aube (1790), AN, 
F1CIII Aube 2; Jean Darbot, La Trinité, première man u fac ture de bas au métier de Troyes 
(Troyes 1979), 16; Maudhuit, “Recherches sur le tex tile troyen,” II: 196-97, 38; François 
Pouchet, Essai sur les avantages locaux du département de l’Aube, et sur la prospérité 
nationale, ou Adresse à Mes Concitoyens du Département de l’Aube, 1791, AN, F12 652; 
and Jean Ricommard, La Bonneterie à Troyes et dans le département de l’Aube: Origines, 
évolution. caratèreres actuels (Paris 1934), 9-10. 
62Darbot, La Trinité, 31-2; André Colomès, Les Ouvriers du Tex tile dans la Cham pagne 
troyenne 1730-1852 (Paris 1943), 85-7; Jean-Nicolas Feugé, Compte de la sit u a tion 
politique du département de l’Aube pen dant le mois de nivôse an 8, 15 Pluviôse, Year VIII (4 
Feb ru ary 1800), AN F1CIII Aube 3; and Ricommard, La Bonneterie, 38-9. 
63This sit u a tion and the heavy in volve ment of fe male la bour ers in ma chine-breaking fore -
shad ows events on a signif i cantly smaller scale in Pawtucket, Rhode Is land. There a suc cess-
ful strike in 1824 threat ened ar son against ma chin ery im ported from Brit ain. See Kulik, 
“Pawtucket Vil lage and the Strike of 1824,” 4-37. The limi ta tions on ac tual vi o lence, how -
ever, points out the dif fer ence be tween events in the New World and a gen u inely rev o lu tion -
ary situation. It also illustrates the temporal delay between the beginning of mechanized 
pro duc tion around 1790 and the re course to this form of vi o lent pro test nearly two gen er a -
tions later. 
64Bal lot, L’Introduction du machinisme, 21-2; Manuel, “The Luddite Move ment,” 180-3; 
Alain Belmont, Des ate liers au vil lage: les ar ti sans ruraux en Dauphiné sous l’Ancien 
régime (Grenoble 1998); Anne-Françoise Garçon, Mine et métal 1780-1880: les 
non-ferreux et l’industrialisation (Rennes 1998); Pi erre-Claude Reynaud, Histoires de 
papier: la papeterie auvergnate et ses historiens (Clermont-Ferrand 2001); and Louis 
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Yet, the ev i dence from Troyes sug gests the con verse. Nor were the Troyens 
alone in fear ing the con sequences of la bour mil i tancy if they at tempted to mech a -
nize pro duc tion. In 1792, of fi cials in Amiens en dorsed a sug ges tion made in Paris 
that they dis con tinue their pre-1789 use of “a portion of pub lic funds to cre ate 
work shops depend ent on the use of new ma chin ery” in fa vor of a strat egy de signed 
to per mit a “pro gres sive increase” in the num ber of workers who could be of fered 
em ploy ment through a “lim i tation of the num ber of ma chines ... at work in the tex -
tile in dus try of the de part ment of the Somme.”65 In the Year IV [1796], other de part -
men tal ad min is tra tors com plained of their in abil ity to com bat “the prej u dice in 
pub lic opin ion against ma chines be cause they limit the amount of work avail able to 
the poor ... this prej u dice against ma chin ery has led the com mer cial classes ... to 
aban don their in ter est in the cot ton in dus try.”66 Ac cord ing to de part men tal ad min -
is tra tors and later the Somme’s first pre fect, fear of re pri sals by the work ing classes 
— as in 1789 — ap pears to have am pli fied this shift in at ti tude by in dus trial en tre -
preneurs to wards the ma chine.67 

In the piv otal prov ince of Norm andy, the shift was both more im me diate and 
more dras tic. In the tex tile town of Yvetot, a mu nic ipal com mis sion charged with 
inves ti gat ing how to find work for the poor reported its find ings on 30 De cem ber 
1789. In or der to avoid giv ing the un em ployed a tar get, the Com mis sion rec om -
mended that the mu nici pal ity support a pro duc tion shift from cot ton to linen be -
cause it re quired no new ma chin ery.68 Early in 1790, the in ter me di ate com mission 
of the prov ince re ported that, de spite widespread in ter est in ac quiring new ma chin -
ery as a means of bolster ing in ter na tional com pet i tive ness on the part of both en tre -
pre neurs and la bour ers be fore July 1789, they ex pe ri enced grave dif fi cul ties 
“propa gat ing the use of new ma chines.” This prob lem re mained in the face of “a 
gratu ity pro por tion ate to the tal ent of the worker.” Fur ther more, the in dus trial en -
tre pre neurs’ “aban don ment of this type of work [on ma chines] has dis cour aged the 
ad min is tra tors.”69 Some in no va tors feared that pop u lar op po si tion would de lay the 
intro duc tion of new ma chin ery un til schools could be established that would ed u -
cate the peo ple about their “true in ter ests.”70 Although spo radic at tempts to im port 

Bergeron, “The Busi nessman,” in Michel Vovelle, ed., En light en ment Por traits, trans. 
Lydia G. Cochrane (Chi cago 1997 [1992]),122-41; and, by the ab sence of ma -
chine-breaking, Jacques Mar seille and Dominique Margairaz, eds., 1789, au jour le jour: 
avec en supplément, l’almanach gour mand, l’almanach mondain, le re gard de l’étranger 
(Paris 1988). 
65Jacques-François Martin, Circulaire, 19 May 1792, AD Somme L496. 
66Mémoire sur les En cour age ments à accorder au Com merce par le directoire du 
département de la Somme, 22 Floréal, Year IV, [11 May 1796], AD Somme L496. 
67La Décade du département de la Somme 24: 2 (30 Fructidor, An VIII [17 Sep tem ber 
1800]); and Nicolas Quinette, Lettre au Ministre de l’Intérieur, 24 April 1806, AD Somme 
M80003. 
68Poullain, Analyses des délibérations, 19-20. 
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new Eng lish ma chines into up per Nor mandy occurred in the 1790s, lo cal op po si -
tion to mech a ni za tion re tarded the tech no log i cal de vel op ment of the most ad -
vanced in dus trial re gion in France.71 

Even in Paris, a cen tre of in no va tion and tech no log i cal ex per i men ta tion, the 
will ing ness of ar ti sans and textile work ers to de fend tra di tional meth ods and to pre -
vent mech a ni za tion could be quite pow er ful.72 The la bour ing classes rec og nized 
the crit i cal role of the state and were ca pa ble of per sis tent re quests to the leg is la ture, 
such as that of the rib bon-makers who sought to “pro hibit the in tro duc tion, con -
struc tion and us age in ev ery depart ment of ma chines to make rib bons....” Should 
the state fail to act, they threat ened to break the ma chines that would ren der them 
tech no log i cally ob so lete.73 

With fur ther re search into en tre pre neur ial ac tiv i ties dur ing the rev o lu tion ary 
era, ad di tional ex am ples of hos til ity to mech a ni za tion, re sis tance to in no va tion, 
and spir ited de fense of cus tom ary means of pro duc tion from around the hexa gon 
could be mul ti plied. The mas sive outbreak of machine-breaking in 1789 was part 
of the dra matic trans for ma tion of the “threat from below” from the realm of re bel -
lious ness into some thing new: mod ern rev o lu tion ary pol i tics. The French Rev o lu -
tion re cast so cial re la tion ships, gave birth to new ide ol o gies, and pro vided a model 
for how a small ded i cated group could mo bilize a vast na tion for war, over com ing 
civil conflict and eco nomic col lapse through the mech a nism of state-wielded Ter -
ror. Ever since, the leg acy of these in no va tions has both inspired and dis mayed.74 

The role of the pop u lar classes in the French Rev o lu tion helps to explain the 
shift in en tre pre neur ial at ti tudes to such is sues as mech a ni za tion, la bour dis ci pline, 
the role of the state, tech no logi cal in no vation, and profit-taking. Yet af ter 1791, 
machine-breaking was al most com pletely un known in France until the Res to ra tion 
(1814-30), in spite of the sur vival of or ganized groups of la bour ers, re peated and 
deter mined gov ern ment ef forts to cre ate and adopt new tech nolo gies, and the boom 
and bust eco nomic cy cles of the rev o lu tion ary era. This hi atus can best be ex plained 
by the form u lation of differ ent, of ten more suc cess ful tac tics by the la bour ing 
classes and the firm hand of the Na po le onic re gime once mecha ni za tion in the cot -
ton in dus try re sumed dur ing the Consul ate. There was a minor surge of ma -
chine-breaking di rected against the shear ing ma chine with ro tat ing blades in a few 
south ern wool ens cen tres in 1816-21. The sum to tal of dam age was two bro ken ma -

69Rap port des Travaux de la Com mission intermédiaire de Haute-Normandie, 166-7, 178. 
70Note pour servir de sup ple ment au Mémoire de M. De Maurey sur les moyens de 
perfectionner les arts mécaniques, slsd [1790], AD Seine-Maritime C 2120. 
71André Dubuc, “L’Industrie tex tile en Haute-Normandie au cours de la Révolution et de 
l’Empire,” in Le Textile en Normandie: Études diverses (Rouen 1975), 134-8. 
72Haim Burstin, “Tra vail, entreprise et politique à la Man u fac ture des Gobelins pen dant la 
période révolutionnaire,” in Gayot and Hirsch, eds., La Révolution française et le 
développement du capitalisme, 369-79. 
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chines (al beit expen sive ones at 20,000 francs apiece), no deaths, no ju di cial con -
vic tions, and the con tin ued in tro duc tion of the shear ing ma chine.75 

Al though contem po rary to Eng lish Luddism, in its French in car na tion, ma -
chine-breaking in the 19th cen tury serves mostly to high light the im por tance of 
what came ear lier. Anglocentrism must not blind us to the im por tance of the wave 
of ma chine-breaking that took place in 1789-91. French machine-breaking was in -
ter twined with grow ing pop u lar mil i tancy and the emer gence of rev o lu tion ary pol i -
tics, giv ing a de cidedly dif ferent twist to la bour re la tions in France that proved 
ex traor di narily sig nif i cant to the course of French in dus trial de vel op ment. The 
“ma chin ery ques tion” inves ti gated by Berg for the post-1815 pe riod in Great Brit -
ain had, in large mea sure, been re solved a gen er a tion ear lier in France.76 

The im por tance of the gap of twenty-plus years sep arat ing the ma jor in ci -
dences of ma chine-breaking in Eng land and France can not be under esti mated. It is 
no co in ci dence that at the end of the Rev o lution ary and Na po le onic wars, Eng land 
was widely rec og nized, both by con tem po rar ies and by cur rent com men ta tors, to 
be about a gen er a tion ahead of France in tech no log ical terms, partic u larly in the 
cre ation of the fac tory sys tem. The vast ma jor ity of French tex tile en tre pre neurs 
post poned mecha nization un til the Con sul ate. At that time, they be lieved that the 
la bour force was under suf fi cient con trol, but their ef forts to in no vate were de railed 
by trans port prob lems, mar ket fluc tu a tions re lated to the cre ation of mo nop o lies, 
lack of raw ma te rials, short ages of skilled la bour, smug gling, and, most sig nif i -
cantly, the for tunes of war. The open-minded en tre pre neur ial drive that marked ef -
forts to pro mote mech a ni za tion and tech no log i cal in no va tion in the late 1780s 
could not be re vived in the war-time, hot-house in dus trial en viron ment of the con ti -
nent un der Na po leon.77 Eng land had no “cap i tal-R” Rev o lu tion or rev o lu tion ary 
poli tics cul mi nating in a state-sponsored Terror, and, as a re sult, the “threat from 
below” was never as sharp. As a re sult, Eng land was able to build on its early ad -
vantages to forge a com mand ing lead in tech nol ogy and pro duc tive prac tices in ex -
actly this pe riod. The precautions taken give the lie to any de scrip tion of Eng lish 
in dus trial prac tice as “lais sez-faire” so that en tre pre neurs there could safely mech -
a nize and in sti tute in no va tive forms of in dus trial or ga ni za tion.78 “Ned Ludd” did 
not have a guil lotine at his disposal. 

The re search for this ar ti cle was under taken with fi nan cial sup port from the Na -
tional Sci ence Founda tion, Stetson Univer sity, and Manhattan Col lege. The au -

73Pétition à l’Assemblée Na tional pour les Ouvriers-Rubaniers de la Ville de Paris, 6 No -
vem ber 1791, AN, F12 1430. 
74For those un fa mil iar with this pro cess, Doyle, The Ox ford His tory of the French Rev o lu -
tion is a fine Eng lish-language in tro duc tion. 
75See Manuel, “The Luddite Move ment in France.” 
76Berg, The Machinery Question. 
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